Effects of methionine plus cysteine inclusion on performance and body composition of liquid-fed crossbred calves fed a commercial milk replacer and no starter feed.
This experiment aimed to evaluate the effects of supplying 4 different inclusion levels of Met + Cys to crossbred liquid-fed calves on animal performance and body composition. Thirty-six Holstein-Gyr male calves were separated into 2 age groups: 16 calves, slaughtered at an age of 30 d, representing the physiological phase from 8 to 30 d, and 20 calves, slaughtered at an age of 60 d, representing the physiological phase from 30 to 60 d. At 8 d of age, the animals were randomly distributed among the experimental treatments: 4 Met + Cys inclusion levels (Met + Cys: 8.0, 8.7, 9.4, and 10.2 g/d), provided by an AA supplement added to 1.0 kg (as fed) of commercial milk replacer containing soy protein concentrate and wheat protein isolate reconstituted at 13.8% (dry matter basis). The diet was supplied without allowing leftovers and no starter feed was provided. The experimental diets were supplied without allowing orts, so that the dry matter, crude protein, and ether extract intakes were the same for all animals, independent of Met + Cys level. Total weight gain, average daily gain, gain composition, and body composition were evaluated for both age groups separately. Digestibility of organic matter, crude protein, and ether extract was lower for 8 to 30 d than for 30 to 60 d. The effect of Met + Cys levels on the digestibility of nutrients was not observed; there also was no significant interaction between physiological phase and Met + Cys levels. For the 8 to 30 d group, no responses in performance were observed according to the different Met + Cys levels, which indicates that 8.0 g/d of Met + Cys met the requirements for this physiological phase. The 30 to 60 d group responded positively to higher Met + Cys inclusion in the diet. In conclusion, an optimal Met + Cys dietary level to ensure best performance and protein gain ranges from 8.41 to 9.81 g/d.